
�N�TH�  THIRTH�
�nantha Thiratha is now 70 years and is easily one the tallest �ITUC  leaders in 
Karnataka. He was born into a big landlord Brahmin family in village of Mudbagal in 
1934. He belonged to a family of a total of 16 children. He did his schooling in a 
‘national school’ made in the days of the freedom fight. His uniform was Gandhi cap, 
thus those values of the freedom struggle did perculate. His friend circle was very good 
helping the weaker students. He then studied in Vijaya College. One of his brothers 
joined Indian �ir  Force. Then did diploma in Textile technology. Came into TU 
movement after being influenced by the speeches of M.C.Narsimhan and Suryanarayana 
Rao and by reading books of PPH and on Chinese revolution. He can speak Tamil, 
Hindi, and the South Indian languages. In 1953-54 he was touring Tamil Nadu. He was 
deeply influenced by Sir. C.P.Ramaswamy Naikar and his deep criticism of Brahminism 
though he himself was a Brahmin and his critique of caste system. He learnt small 
engineering works like welding, turning etc. He dual qualities of honesty and constant 
desire to fight injustice which he realized in the course of his working with various 
proprietors. He tried to get them to allow work for 8 hours and 12 hours which they were 
doing but though he lead but got in those days got betrayed by the 32 workers of the 
small engineering unit and he resigned. Then e worked in small laundry unit and there 
also he had a fight with the proprieter and fought. He married in 1962. It was a simple 
marriage. However he continued his TU work in which he faced severe tests by way of 
the fact that the management was using all underhand methods. �fter  his marriage for 
his TU he pawned the gold he got from his in-laws. In the Gauri festival all wives bring 
out their gold. �s  his wife could not find that gold during the festival his relatives and 
wife started suspecting him of falling into bad habits and losing all the family money. It 
was then that his wife and he also later decided to end their lives as they felt their



�arriage  had failed. It was a very difficult  ti�e  for Anantha Tirtha but so�ehow  his wife 
decided against it and both decided to fight the difficult personal circu�stances they had 
to face due to his TU life. At that ti�e  he was working as a factory assistant in 
GessKeyens Co�pany. There he organised the workers and for�ed  unions for workers 
and staff �e�bers  and had to face �any  personal battles and the �anage�ent  used all 
sorts of tricks to �ake  hi�  unpopular a�oung  workers and force hi�  to quit. But the 
workers realized the sincerity and honesty of hi�.  Then he resigned in 1972 fro�  his job 
and beca�e wholeti�e  TU activist in the Davanghere textile �ills  area where due to the 
CPI split and �urder  of two top AITUC leaders by CPM people due to intra-left rivalry. 
So the challenge facing the existence of AITUC in Davengere forced Anantha Thirtha 
and five others in Karnataka all left their jobs- Ananatha Subha Rao and others. The 
situataion of extre�e  rivalry between AITUC and CITU contiued fro�  1970 to 1974. It 
was a very tough situation. In 'that period in unions in textiles, bauxite, che�icals, and in 
�ajor  and �inor  �inerals  and gold in Kolar Gold Fields. Anatha Thiratha was 
associated with all these very difficult  industries connected with �ining  and che�icals  
and �inerals  like also copper, chro�ite. He worked relentlessly against the sale and 
privatization of public sector �ines  in basic �inerals  as he said that without this the 
whole edifice of all other PSU in for e.g. railways, defence etc all are depended on 
transfer of copper etc �inerals  fro�  the govt, �ines.  Added to sale of PSUs is the onset 
of the new �achines and technologies which in all sectors fro�  textiles etc is re�oving  
labour i.e. �achine  is replacing �an.  He was associated with the paper �aking  
industries, �ollasses industry �aking  liquor. He orgainised and dealt with workers of 
these industries also. He also organised the ce�ent  industry workers, sugar worker 
unions in �any  �ills  and he led �any  struggles in these industries on all issues affecting 
workers. Conducted �any  solidarity struggles in the sugar industry. Then he has also 
organised workers of rice �ills.  He is one of the Secretaries of Karnataka AITUC. Then 
plywood industry, s�all  engineering, and unorganised industries like snuff industry, 
tailoring industry, loading unloading workers i.e. ha�alies. Anantha Thiratha is 
definitely a great surivivor and fighter in the TU �ove�ent  of Karntaka.



�  ANANTHA  TIRTHA, Banglore.
The interview with Anandia Tirtlia w Iao  is now in his SOs too proved to be very imporuuit from tlie labour 
history point of view for he provieded a full  glance of llie TU histi oy from die 40s anti 5()s in Kanialaka. 
He iKirrated his life story how he was born in a feudal rich Brtiliinin  family and how he for more tJnui 6 
years worked dedicatedly in the RSS raid how models were Golwalkar who he saw in a meeting and felt 
blessed. He also narrated how he fell out widi the RSS anti moved into die mainstrctuii later. In between he 
narrated how he worked as a worknuui to a laundry shop owner dien as a workman cum miuiager to a 
mechanic shop owner juid how' lie first orgiuiizetl his co-workers diere but in die process got dirown and 
now he came out of all diis and later joined a coinpiuiy as a workman and diere he worked for miuiy years 
and organized die workers and die w as removctl and fimdly cmne full time in die ti atle union. About die 
TU movement he narrated how even his marital life at one juncture was going to collapse when he had to 
pawn even his wife’s jewel b y to pay for the various expenditures to save a particular union which at dial



�ime was being denied recogni�ion. And as a resul� all his wife’s rela�ives �hough� he used �o spend his 
wife’s jewelry in some illegi�ima�e ac�ivi�ies and his wife as a resul� decided �o commi� suicide for she fel� 
i� was her ill-fa�e �o have married a m;m like. Aiuui�ha Tir�lia �oo decided �o die bu� his wife changed her 
decision in �lie las� momen�. They produced only one child a girl. I� was also a decision �aken due �o �lie 
condi�ions crea�ed by �he TU work. A�im�nlha Tir�lia  narra�ed in dep�li �lie various unions he was associa�ed 
wi�h from Davagcre Tex�ile Mills  unions �ha� were many in �he �own of Davagcre. Then Kokir Gold Fields 
unions where mos� of �he woi keias were scheduled cas�es. Then he worked �unong a hos� of unions in �lie 
chromium mines sec�or, bauxi�e mines sec�or and various o�her mines rela�ed indus�ries a.s Karna�aka was 
.icii in iron and o�her mineral resources, riien he worked in chemical indus�ries, iron orc indus�ries, and 
various unions in �he IT indus�ries like WIPRO e�c in and around Bmiglorc ci�y. Overall wha� one ge�s 
from �lie in�erview wi�h Anaiiiha Tir�lia is �ha� he is del’ini�cly one of �he big leaders of die TU movemen� in 
Kania�aka.
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